Lawnside Academy PE and Sport Premium 2018-2019
What is Sports Premium?
The Sports Premium funding is an additional grant funded by the DfE in order to
raise the quality of sports provision across schools. Each school determines areas
of Sport that they wish to develop and creates targets based on the School
Development Plan (SDP). The amount received this academic year is detailed
below.
Income: £10,658
5,298
________
£15,956
How are we using our grant?
Insert school action plan & sports premium action plan
In order to enhance the opportunity of sports that children can access and in
turn compete in is primarily delivered through our membership with the Sandy
School Sports Partnership (SSP). Throughout the year activities delivered
include:
- Level 1 competition within school
- KS1 Multi-skills festival
- KS1 Spring games festival
- KS1 Summer games festival
- KS1 Gymnastics festival
- KS2 Multi-skills festival
- KS2 Spring games festival
- KS2 Summer games festival
- KS2 Gymnastics festival
- KS2 Sports hall Athletics festival
- KS2 Quadkids festival
- KS2 Tennis festival
- Access to level 3 County Competitions in Gymnastics, Athletics, Tag
Rugby, Kwik Cricket, Quadkids athletics and Tennis (dependent upon
qualification in level 2 competition at festivals)
- All transport costs are included in this also

We have allocated remaining monies to enhance the experience and quality of PE
delivered to our children to include:
- Specialist dance teacher to lead and support teachers in the delivery of
dance
- Privately run lunch time clubs for all classes
- Additional swimming instructor to allow further support when
differentiating swimming groups
Expenditure:
Provision
Premier Sports lunch clubs
Sandy SSP membership
Specialist dance teacher
Additional swimming instructor
Total expenditure

Cost
£5460
£1850
£5000
£266
£12,576
(£2,424)

Swimming sessions: £858.00

Statistics:
- 100% of children from years 1 to 4 will compete in intra-school competition.
- 100% of children from years 1 to 4 will be offered the opportunity to take
part in After-school clubs.
- 100% of children from reception to year 1 will be offered the opportunity
to take part in a lunchtime sports club.
- 100% of children from year 1 to 4 will be offered the opportunity to
compete in level one competition against other schools.
Sustainability:
It is our aspiration that by children accessing and experiencing a range of
sporting activities they will have the opportunity to find something that interests
them and increases participation rates. In addition to this we hope to foster links
and encourage children to participate in sporting activities outside of school
hours allowing them establish club links that can last beyond their time at lower
school.
The addition of specialist teachers working alongside teaching and support staff
will upskill staff allowing them deliver high quality PE across a range of areas.

